लड़के जगतीबंदर मिलिटा बिहार(मि-मि) केन्द्र, भोपाल, भोपाल राज्य।

(मीडिया सिफारिश द्वारा)

बांध

मुख्य मंचन सिफारिश मजबुत

मुख्य सिफारिश मजबुत(मि-मि)

नंबर: 15/5/16 मि-मि(2)

भिड़ी गौरव राज, भोपाल: 21-3-16

शिख़्र:–

भारती विश्वविद्यालय पीट प्रमोशन समिति 2016 सम्मेलन।

***************

दीपवंश दिशा के भारतीय सिफारिश निष्कासन आवेदन मिलिटा मंडल शिख़्र पुष्प ऊर्जा शिख़्र द्वारा 4-4-16 तारीख पर ब्राह्मण सिफारिश विषय पर विनिमय के लिए सिफारिश देखाई दी गई। शिख़्र ने निष्कासन नियमों के अनुसार इस विषय पर विनिमय के लिए सिफारिश देखाई दी गई।

शिख़्र हेतु:–

शिख़्र चेतना शिख़्र (मि-मि)

विषय: दीपवंश दिशा

28/3/2016

(स्पीच)
To

Director Public Instructions (Schools)
Department of Education
Govt. of Punjab.

Subject: Malti Gyan Peeth Puraskar 2016

Hon'ble Sir

The Mohinder Singh Syngle Education and Research Society, New Delhi has been organising Malti Gyan Peeth Puraskar since 2013 which is an annual feature. The society is registered under I.S. Act in 2003 for Charitable and Social Work. The award is dedicated to Smt. Malti Mohinder Singh Syngle who devoted her teaching career for encouraging and educating the Girl Child.

We have been organising Districtwise Awareness Seminars on Malti Gyan Peeth Puraskar. The fourth award which is going to be organised on 29 May, 2016, we reiterate the criteria and rules as follows:

- Lecturers/Teachers would be selected for five subjects i.e. Physics (2), Chemistry(2), Science(2), Mathematics(Lectures-2, Master Cadre-1), English (Lectures-2, Master Cadre-1) Social Science (Lectures-2, Master Cadre-1).
- Contestants can be from all Govt. (Boys/Girls/Co-Ed) High & Higher Secondary Schools in all 22 Districts of Punjab.
- 1 contestant per subject from the 22 districts would be recommended.
- Total 110 candidates has to appear before Jury, for final selection of 15 awardees.
- Jury of eminent personality from various walks of life is appointed by the governing council of MSSE&R Society.
- The process of written Tests and Personal Interviews will be conducted by the jury in every transparent manner, results are finalized and announced at close of the selection Meeting.
- Letters to Awardees will be given on the spot.
- Thanks letter to all the participants will also be given who have participated in the Selection Process.
- Teachers in all Govt. High and Higher Secondary Schools in all the 22 revenue districts of Punjab (subject to pre selection by Pb. Govt. School Ed. Dept.) would be eligible.
- Guest teachers/Contract & Temporary teachers or those who are going to retire in next three months or just retired teachers would not be eligible to contest.
- Each school can recommend only one contestant per subject.

### Analytical Evaluation Process:

#### Part I = 55 MARKS (Evaluation by DPI)

1. Educational Qualifications
   - Above the eligibility qualification
   - Research Work-5 marks
   - Post Graduation-5 marks

2. ACR’s/ Service Record
   - Grading Outstanding-2marks
   - Grading Very good-1 mark
   - Below Very good- no marks

3. Results
   - 100%- 7 marks per year
   - 90% to 99%- 5 marks per year
   - 80% to 90%- 4 marks per year
   - 70% to 80%- 3 marks per year
   - 60% to 70%- 2 marks per year
   - Below 60%- no marks

   - Written Test on the spot-
     - 20 marks
   - Interview-
     - 25 marks
   - Total
     - 100 marks

Request for preliminary selection at DEO level in the presence of MGPP representatives.

This is for your kind information and necessary action please.

Yours Sincerely

Manoj Singhal

President

[Signature]

28/3/16

---

(Requested Under Indian Societies Registration Act XXI OF 1860, VIDF REGN. NO. S/17959 OF 1952)